[Experience with vaccine prophylaxis of hepatitis B among different groups of children].
The immunological activity of different vaccines against hepatitis B was evaluated in the Hepatological Center organized on the basis of the Infectious Hospital in Tula. Newborn infants were immunized with the use of the following vaccines: Engerix B (Belgium), Combiotech (Russia), Euvax B (Aventis Pastèur, South Korea). Altogether, after the full course of immunization anti-HBs were detected in 76 children out of 81 (in 93.8%). Vaccine Engerix B, when introduced according to the schedule 0-1-2-12 months, exhibited high immunogenic properties in a group of infants born of women with persistent HBs-antigenemia. Anti-HBs at a concentration exceeding 1000 I.U./I could be detected in 84.6%. In another group of children immunized according to the schedule 0-1-6 months first with vaccine Combiotech at the age of 0 and 1 month, then (at the age of 6 months) with vaccine Euvax, the presence of postvaccinal anti HBs at protective concentration was registered in all children. After immunization against hepatitis B with the use of all above-mentioned vaccines introduced according to both schedules high immunological activity and safety of immunization were noted.